
FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

D. V. SHOLES
722 N. Y. Life.

t TOO 210 Kim St., t rootni, good repair,
cheap.

$1,500 Near J5th and Decatur, lot xl.T feet.
house, wwi r and wati r; want

an offer thin week; see us.
$1,65011.22 8. 27th, rwnm, modern except

furnace, 60x160 feet, $:; cash and
monthly.

$1,7601X111 Park Ave., hotis
and house. 6oxlo feet,
specials paid; big snap.

$1,S60 4.9 N. 21si St., neat, new. modern
cottage, choice, close to car.

$2,150 Near 2Mh and Miami, 6oxl3 feet,
corner, new modem house,
f'K-- i barn, a gem of a little home;
cheap.

$2,3007.0 N. ISth Rt., 44xVi feet, between
Hurt and Webster Sts., house,
sewer, water, gas, toilet, rents $J2 jo
per month; a rattling good bargain;
right in town.

$3,100 liiJ Bpeneer St., 84x124 feet, 7 rooma,
modern, fine corner, permanent walk,
fine chnde; a big bargain.

$3,600 Near ah and Cass Sts., a new
square house, strictly modern,

well built, very choice.
$3,7501410-1- 2 8. 17th 8t.. 75x125 feet, two

houses, wate, gas, rent for
$13 per month; live In one and rent
the other; they are good.

$4,6001X10 Kmmet St.. 50x124 feet,
modern house, fine Interior finish;
look at this on the Inside; It will
please you.

$5,6008. W. corner 38th Ave. and Howard,
frnrlOO feet, 9 rooms, modern house,
beautiful view; cheap.

$4,000 In Bemls park, south front on bout-evar- d.

new square house,
strictly modern, oak finish and floors
downstairs, maple up; gas mantel
and grate, best Carton furnace, full
cemented cellar; extra handsome re.
ception hall; this Is the best bar-
gain In Bemls Park; terms reason- -

a bis.
VACANT

850 Three lota In Clifton Hill, 2 very
choice, on Ersklne. south front;
owner anxious to close out at this
very low price.

$ 110 feet, very choice, on 41st, be-

tween California and Hurt.
t 250 N. corner 34th and Boyd, beauti-

ful corner. Mxl3u feet, 2 blocks from
car, $50 down and $10 per month.

76076x125 feet, west front on lth. 150

feet south of Williams, snap.

SOUTH SIDE
BARGAIN

rooms, built only thre years, double floors, A
nice level lot, some fruit; big snap; $1,800.

BEMIS
PAXTON BLOCK.

RE384 S

BARGAIN SALE H

We offer for sale all of the Real Estate
of the

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL
BANK

At bargain prices. The recent bank con-
solidation makes quick sain necessary,
lwk at the following bargains:
lbM 8. 29th St., (Georgia Ave.)

modern house, hard wood finish, laundry,
cholco east front lot, 50x150 feet; rents
$540 per year. Price, $5,260; submit offer.

Farnara St. lot, vacant, 47x132 feet, souih
front, west of 38th St. Price, $700.

4024 Nicholas St. house, modern ex-
cept furnace, lot 60x160 feet. Price $2,0oi;
want offer. AFarnam 8t 2 lots, south front, 94x132 feet,
near 39th St. Price, $6,600, or will sell
singly.

East front lot. 27th St., north of Shirley
St. Price, $600.

Miami St., near 28th Ave., north front
lot; $30).

Cuming St.. near 46th St., south front lot,
60x160 feet. Price, $200.

Boulevard Ave., near 31st, 48x128 . feet.
Price, $150.

28th and Ames Ave., 70x126 feet, $250.

ANY REASONABLE CASH OF-
FER WILL BE CONSIDERED.

We also offer a large list of
property necessary to be sold be

to wind up an eastern trust
company affairs. We are not
able to make prices in all cases,
but will submit any reason-
able

N.

offers.
17th and Jackson fits., doubls flat, modern, 613

9 rooms each, rental $70 per month. Price
$,500.

Two cottages near 17th and Leaven-
worth Sts., 6 rooms each, partly modern;
rental $40. Price $4,lMi0; want offer.

tkx and 6.8 S. 30th St., double Mat, 7 rooms
each, modern; rent $40 per month. Price

want offer.
I- -t i nicago Di., v rooms, mouern,

corner lot. Price, $4.0u0.
2216 Charles St., house, modern,

lot tttxiao feet; rent $10. Price, $3,200.
1914 Locust Hi., (Kountxe Place),

modern house, lot luxl24 feet. Price,
$4. (HO.

In21 Manderson St.. cottage, modern
except furnace. Price, $1,400.

SH'i Pinkney St., cottane, city water,
full lot. barn. Price, $l,2to.

837 S. 22J St., house, city water,
barn. Price, $1,400.

817 8. 8tth St., (on Iwulevard).
house, partly modern, lot. PRICK,
$1,600.

20i and 209 8. 30th St.. one block east of
Turner Park, (double house), corner lot,
40x116 feet, room for another building.
Price, $1,260.

1M5 Corby St., cottage, modern ex-
cept furnace. Price. $2.uu0.

JW3-;)- u N. 26th til., two houses,
city water. Price. $2,260.

33 Emmet St., brick house, city
water, lot 6xl28 feet. Price, $so0. $

84- -1 Mason St.. coti iu; $9i0.
2210 N. 2iih St., 6 rooms; $v0. $
2I.1D Ohio St.. 6 rooms: $50.
Sill N.' 25lh St.. 4 rooms, city water; $700.

3721 Ohio St., 7 rooms. lot; $000.

The following list belonging to an estate
must be sold. Cannot quote price, but any
reasonable offer submitted.
2067 Douglas St., house, modern ex-

cept furnace, lot tjxl52 feet.
3 Dodge St.. (double house), 9

rooma earn; rents $15 er month.
N. 2Tlh Ave., 4 little cottages

and corner tut; rental value, $37. 00 per
month.

uii-.o- 7 Franklin St., two cottages
and lot 6uxl24 feet.

4i;:s Capitol Ave., house and lot.
827 8. 24th St.. house, city water,

lot 33x135 feet, facing both 23d and 24 Hi
Sts.

8. 24th St.. and 6 8. 23d St..
10 rials and double frontage, lot 66x135
feet; rente $75 per month.

4233 Nicholas St., iooni house, city water.
VACANT-CLO- SE IN

Northwest corner li'th and Harney Sts.,
Kix7 feet.

Northeast corner loth and Dodge Sts.,
box'JS leet.

frontage on 10th St., west side,
north of Douglas St.

6tx0t feet, east front, 14lh St., south of
Jackron St.
This is your opportunity. Don't fall to

Investigate. Reasonable offers consid.-red- .

See us for further intorrration.

GARVIN BROS.,
1604 Farrum St.

HE

AN IDEAL HOME
acres. 4 acres In fruit, 1 acre of grapes,
balance rase berries, strawberries, cher-
ries and apples; house, barn, weil,
granary and chicken hous. . Just the
place to make money; JJ.Uuo.

' Payne Investment Company
First Floor N. Y. U Bid.

Tl. 1781.
R-E-

CALIFORNIA homes an4 employment.
Choice fruil, poultry, dairy ranches ad-
joining town; employ maul and free trip
with each purchase: l-- up starts
you. bunset Kcaity Co., Fresno. C&l.

KE-2- M $S

A modern house, now fumaco,
gaa. mantel, porcelain bata, with two lota,
worth $!.5A; paved street good barn and
outtsulldings, fine shade, trice 4.6u0. Deal
Dim vwusr dUouL AUtUwu tuS Bee.

IX

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

COMPANY
Tel. 49.

EXCHANGE
2516 Bristol St.. nice little
cottar, water and gas, to exchange
for modi-i- house; will I ay
or assume the difference.
Three cottages, centrally lo-

cated, paved street, renting fur $)';
to exchange fur good ctiilial
modern dwelling, will pay or as-
sume difference.
Knur modern cottages, 3 blocks from
new street car barn. 24th and n,

rent for $20 per month each;
price Vi.jiO;; will trade for land or
take part value lit good vacant prop-
erty.
Modern double brick flat near 26th
and Dewey Ave., now renting for P)
per month; Hear of all encumbrance;
Will lake one-ha- lf the vahie In va-
cant property, balance mortgage;
this Is a splendid piece of lncomo
property.
Brick building containing three
stores end three flats, located
on 8. 2th St.. good neighborhood,
bringing In $: per month rental;
will exchange for good farm land of
the same value at $lo,000.

INVESTMENT
--Three brick flats, all 'modern,

near 2Sth and Jackson 6ts , renting
for $106 per month; price $10,000; this
Is a splendid place to put your money
for regular return.

-i- Hixiai) feet, south front on Dodge St.,
6 feet west of 17th; this has build-
ings on It now renting for $100 per
month; It Is the choicest location
down town for flats, apartment house
or family hotel; price $21,000.

SUBURBAN
--Three acres In Benson, with

house, barn, chicken house and lots
of fruit, 6 blocks from car; $l,Snn.
(o acres 3 miles from Florence, on
the Calhoun road, house,
barn, well, beautiful grove. 6 acres
apple orchard. 710 cherry trees, plum
thicket, an abundance of small fruit.
14 acres alfalfa, 10 acres timothy and
clover. Price, $4,800.

RE

WEST FARNAM
LOT

full ot lot on 38th St., near Dodge St.
$300.

BEMIS
PAXTON BLOCK.

$800 H
Full east front lot. south of Ixavenworth.

on 25th St., best value we know of, close
In, on high grade.

Hastings & Heyden,
1609V4 Farnam St. . 'Phone 1606

SWEET & BEST
If you are .n the market for a home or

Investment be sure and see some of the
following properties. The time was never
better for purchase than right now, and bte

sure and see us before buying.
$960 cottage. Just completed, east

front lot, 45x126, and at price of material
YOU can't build the house for that money.

great snap for a small home. Located at
26th and Taylor.

$1,200 house, city water, lot 50x
132, half block from 24th St., on Blnney.
Where can you beat this for the money?

$1,700 New cottage, modern ex-
cept furnace, south front, never occupied,
but will rent for $20. Located near 24th
and Larlmore, and wo are In earnest
when we say, A SNAP.

$2,360 -- room, modern except heat, fins
condition,: elegant lot, 60x140, small barn;
you've paid $2,760 for property not as
good; near 33d and California. We have
three more houses In same locality that
we can please you with prices.

$2,860 New house, modern except
heat. Just reduced from $3,100. ' It's the best
bargain In the locality that we know of.
Owner wants to leave the city and would

glad to show you through. 2438 PRATT.
$4,000 modern house, large barn,

slate roof on both; owner left city for
good and reduced price from $4,500. This
f)lace Is In prime condition; you can move

spending 1 cent for repairs. Ifyou mean business you will buy this.
Would take smaller property In trade. 423

39TH.

SWEET & BEST
N. T. Life Bldg. Tel. 1472.

RE

R. C. Peters & Company
GROUND FLOOR, BEE BLDG.

$3,100 modern house, south front,lot 60x160, within walking distance.
$1,660 8- -r Join house, city water, full lot,

block from car, good neighborhood;easy money tor some one.
$1,300 Fine brick noii.se, 5 good sired rooma,

city water, south front, corner lot.
nUNflFP

$3,130 Good modern hpuse, barn,. . ... . . .. ..vrnnnH 1 v f . .1 i""-- l i'.u.i, p.u.c c&ou 1 1: i -
ries. Ine shade and lawn; ihls Is thebest bargain ottered in Omaha s bestsuburb; hero is the snap you have
been looking for; we mean what wesay.

VACANT
$2,250 (Wxl40, a Georgia Ave. corner, well

located.
$2,100 A good building site for 6 houses,

--giving each house u lot 43x115, located
close to Vinton and 24th street car
barn; they lie Mae and must be
taken at once if secured lor the
above price.

700 ot lot facing Hanscom Park,
asphalt paved street, terraced 2 feet

4vo Kadi, being two ooxlio-to- lots,
handy to car, good neighborhood; do
not overlook these.; they are right.

$1.371 6 sightly acres near Center- - St., 100
cherry and plum trees; this will
make a line suburban residence; can
you afford to puss this up.

$2,2o03l acres garden lund near Florence;
house, barn, bniull cribs,

chicken house, rents for o per acre.
KB

A NICE HOME
In a choice neighborhood In the north part

of the city, an house,
in hue condition, on a full lot, on very
favorable terms. Price 3,5uo, and you
can't build the house today for tlatt
money,

WALWORTH INVKSTMKNT CO.,
3u3 Paxton Block.

RE-2- 00 3

H Before You Build H
It will pay you to Investigate our houses.

We are building, or have built, in allparts of the city.
Now Is i)e time to start in order to get

In your own home before cold weather.
We can start a house for you at once. You

better call In and look at some of our
plana in 5. i, 7. and modern houses.

vpoii wuiiuaj Kill 9 p. 111.

Hastings & Heyden,
WOt'li Farnam St. Phone 15.

KB

A. P. TUKEY & SON
WE'RE AT IT AGAIN

ANOTHER BUNCH OF HOUSES
We have Just bought three houses.

In very good condition, on 29th Ave., Just
souui of liurdetie. The houses stand on
the hill, three blocks south of the Lako
street car line. The lot run through
from 2tu h Ave. to SOtli St.. and are good-ite- d.

The rooms are large and mere is
city water In each house, with sewer ou
fc'lh St.

We offer them as follows :v

2102 NO. 29TH AVE.-1.02- 5

2104 NO. 29TH AVE. !,050
2106 NO. 29TH AVE. 1,075

Take the 30th street car to Svtn and Lake,
walk south thrno blocks. Jog east ou Bur-
dens Bt. to ath Ave., then south.

These housoa will be sold on the same
terms and conditions as war the sixteen
houae we bought last month.

A. P. Tl'KET SON..
6 Board of Trade Bldg.

'Phonos, offlco, JQ81; rasldsuce. C1M "

KB--Ko
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FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

W. II. GATES,
617 N. Y. Life Bldg.

Thone 1294. Residence 'Pii.me Red 5029.

SOME KOUNTZh PLACE BAR-

GAINS, CHANCE TO GET A

HOME CHEAP, OWNERS WILL
MAKE LOW FIGURES, DO NOT
BOTHER TENANTS. SEE ME

IF YOU WAN I TO LOOK THE
HOUSES OVER.

1J Pinkney, opposite the park, 8 rooms,
modern except turuace, needs some re-
pairs, lot 5"xl24;

1P11 Pinkney, 8 rooms, modern, has barn,
front and side porch, lot aexl24; $2,70o.

1613 Ixthrop, 9 rooms, fully modern, good
furnace, reception hall, well arranged,
large cellar, bilckeU up, a well ouilt
house, large barn, paved street, rent $30;
13,200.

1811 Lothrop, modern house, good
order; lot 60x124; $2,800.

2115 Kmmet 8t., modern house, new
roof and furnace, small barn, good loca-
tion, paved street, rent $30; J3,2uO.

2206 Emmet 8t., 8 rooms, modern, In best of
order, burn, south front lot, 60x124; $4,000.

1810 Emmet, modern house, hard-
wood finish on first floor, nice order, large
barn, south front lot, 60x124, $4,500.

1921 Wirt, modern house, hot water
heat, large barn, lot 76x124, paving and
permanent walks; $5,600.

1910 Blnney, modern house, hard
wood finish, nice location, south front,
lot 60x124; $5,0U0.

2109 Wirt St., m modern house, hard-
wood finish, two mantels, laundry, large
barn, all In best of order and one of the
best homes on the street, lot 73x124; $6,600.

19.12 Emmet St., modern house,
extra well built and In best of order,
laundry, a fine cellar, good barn, south
front corner lot, $r,000.

If you want something close In look at the
modern homo at 154 Yates St.;

this place is going to be sold at a great
sacrifice.

New cottage, fully modern, has underfeed
furnace, 6 rooms and floored attic, 2007
Miami, asking $2,00u; must be sold this
week.

house, modern except fur-
nace, lot 60 feet front, 2X18 N. 19th Ave.,
owner la leaving city; only $2,000, on easy
terms.
terms. RE

H Excursions
Canada

to H
Every Tuesday, $24 for the round trip to

the Canadian line. Arrange to go withus next Tuesday and see the big crops.
Wheat yields from 25 to 50 bushels per
acre, and oats from 60 to In) bushels.

. .. .. .. ...... .. ..W r. .1 Iu.'aI r t, .1- ', .ii, inn.,, uvai ivniio .nurailroads. Price of lands from t& to $15
per acre. .asy terms.

Hastings & Heyden,
1609V4 Farnam St. (Ground Floor.).

RE

$1500
house in tine shape; rents tor $lo.00 per
hi in.

$1,800
for 2608 Wirt St, "a fine little cot
tage with gas, city water, cistern, fruit
trees, grapes, etc.; owner will. trade for
nouse ana lot in uncotn.

$2,30
A new house on Capitol Ave. near

zttn Bt; gas, city water, sewer, bath and
cioset, etc.; south rront lot. $1,050 cash,

$5,000
balance monthly.

all modern, home at 719 8. 25th
Ave., oax nmsn downstairs; tlp-to- 0 shape.

The Byron Reed Co.
Phone 2s7. 212 S. 14th.

RE

Money to Loan
Any amount on Omaha Improved real

estate at lowest, rates, with privilege ofpaying all or part of loan before maturity
and stopping Interest, gulck action. Wepass on security.

GARVIN BROS.
1604 FARNAM ST.

RE-3- 48 $

BAROAIN8.316 acres Sarpy couny at $65.
200 acres Sarpy county at $70.
148 acres Washington county at $H0.
80 acres 24 miles city limits, $125.
80 acres good Sarpy county, $su.
80 acres on Military road, $.so.
100 acres Washington county, $55.
80 acres Washington county, $66.
40 acres close in, $125.
10 acres east of Benson, $200.
10 acres southwest, $125.
Southeast corner ltith and Castellar, $1700Cuming, near 21st, Soxl2t, $1.8'0.
2217 Cass, 8 rooms, modern, J3.500.
Two new brick flats, rental o. J9 000
8 brick houses, rental ll.32, $lo,ooo,( brick flats, rental $2.5.0, $20.00.

JOHN N. FKKNZEH, OVr. Ol.lt V O
RE 2C4 t

H160 Acres, Waterloo, fj
$50 an Acre Fl

Nonresident owner wants to sell at oncehis farm 5 miles south of Waterloo,
house barn, crib, etc.. grove; land nearby sells for $75 an acre.

Open Monday evenings till 9 p. m.
Hastings & Heyden,

lfiu9H Furnam St. (Ground Floor).
RE

TOWN LOT SALE

The Pioneer Town Site
Company
Will Offer for Sale

Wednesday, Sept. 6, 190),
at Casper, Wyoming,

The lots In tho new town of Shoshonl. lo-
cated on tho northwest , of section 27,
township 8S. range 9, Fremont county,
Wyoming, near the east line of the Wind
river or Shoshone reservation. This town
Is 100 miles west of Casper, on the ex-
tension of the Chicago Northwesternrailway, which la now being constructed,
and offers a fine opportunity for all kinds
of business and Investments and is con-
venient to l,ou.uoo ai res of land which is
to be opened for settlement J me 1. lSob.
For further particulars apply to

J. F. CLEVELAND,
Land Commissioner Chicago A Northwest-

ern Railway company, Chicago, or

P. WHITNEY,
General Town Bite Agent, Omaha.

RE-2- 41 S

Money to Loan on
Real Estate

Payne Investment Company,
First Floor N. Y. Life Building, '

Telephone 1781.

FOR SALE Large house, two barns and
two full lots, on North lSlh Hi., only
$4.6uO. This Is a bargain.

THOMAS UHKNNAN,
Room L New York Ufa Bldg

RE-M- 168

TOR BALE Beautiful home near
W ast tutu Bk AAarsaa 11. war. Bee

RK-M- iai

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

GEORGE &
1601 Farnam St.

$:7..V0 for N. W. cor. 32d Ave. and Farnam
St., known as tho "E. 1.. Stone'" residence;
17 rooms, thoroughly modern, hardwood
finish throughout, hot wt.-- r hent, large
barn, lot i:oxl32 feet; very desirable.

$4,760 for 312N Chicago St.. modern
house, oak finish, lust floor, burn, paved
street, lot 60x120 ft. Very reasonable
terms.

$4,250 for 144 N. ftd St.. modern
house. In good condition: lot 50x132 ft.

$4,000 for a desirable modern house.
on lates St.: large barn, fine lawn, per-
manent walks, pived St. Improvements
alone cost over $7,000; lot 50x13. ft.

$3,500 for good modern house, wlih
hot water heat, on Chlcngo Bt., between
3oth and 31st; lot 66x120 ft.

$3,150 for good modern house In
jjumiee, large barn, nice lawn, slate roofs,
lot 100x135 ft., near car line.

$2,fi50 for a well built house on
npauldlng 8t., all modern except furnace,
with good barn; In perfect condition,
beautiful shade tre"s, paved street, corner
lot 50x128 ft.; house nearly new and very
desirable.

$2,650 for 1918 Corby St.; new, well built
modern cottage, mantel and grate,

underfeed furnace, etc.; fine shade trees,
paved street, near Houlevard, built for a
home; lot 474x10814 ft., or improvements
with 47Hxl731 ft., with room to build an-
other house, for $3,000; possession given
about Sept. 5.

$2,500 for 1518 Madison Ave., modern
house, with barn, In good condition; lot
45x127 ft.; price reduced from $3,000 for
quick sale.

$2,oo0 for 2M2 Capitol Ave., new mod-
ern cottage. In best of condition, built bvowner for a home, one year ago; nice
lawn; lot 33x115 ft., close In.

NORTH SIDE
BARGAIN

house, all modern except furnace;
lot 60x142; street --paved and paid for; lawn
has nice high terrace; convenient to two
car lines. Only $2,250.

BEMIS
PAXTON BLOCK.

RE-3-84 $

W. H. THOMAS

Loans Money on
Residence Property

Loans for Building Purposes

Farm Loans

Fire Insurance

W. H. THOMAS
First National Bank Building.

RE-5- 96

THE MIDLAND GUARANTEE &TRL'flT
COMPANY'S abstracts of title are the
best. Our customers are protected by a
$10,000 surety bond against loss by errors.
When you buy or sell real e'.tale. demand
a "Midland" abstract. 1014 Farnam St.,
N. Y. Llf Bid. N. P. DODGE. JR..
PRESIDENT. RE M523

Payne Investment Company,
Omaha, Neb.

"First Floor,' N. Y. Life Bldg.

$10,000 for a m house, gas and electric
light, furnace, fine plumbing, south and
east exposure, large rooms, good barn,
nice garden spot, tine cement walks and
driveways. If you want to buy a good
home In a fine location be sure and ask
us about this place.

A double brick house In the park district
rents for $44 a month; price $3,500.

One block from car line, a house,
has gas, bath, city water and sewer con-

nections; beautiful shade, two large lots;
price $3,500. If you are looking for some-
thing within walking distance this place
will uuit you.

2758 Webster St., house, modern ex-
cept furnace, south front, half block from
Houlevard and one block from car; price
$2,000.

2316 8. 12th St., cottage, gas. city
water, bath and sewer: splendid condition.
almost ne.w; price $2,500.

1312 S. 24th St.. 2 cottages, east front; owner
very anxious to sell; $2,400.

On N. 2oth St., cottage, east front
on Boulevard, gas. city water, permanent
walks' nrle.e S1.&00.

8219 N. 25th St.. rooms, city water, gas and
bath; price $2,000.

864ti Jones St., lot 6Sxl32, nice cottage,
city water and sewer; xi.sou.

44 ft. on N. 24th St.. between Clark and
Grace, on which there is a small nouse
and store building; price $2,000. Owner Is
anxious to sell and might take less.

2926-2- 8 Grant St., one 6 and 1 cottage.
rents $19 per month; price Ji.ooo. ,

First Floor N. Y. L. Bldg.

PAYNE, & CO.
SIXTH FLOOR. N. Y. LIFE BLDG.

DWELLING HOUSES
One-ha- lf block from Harney car line, high

and sightly, good house only one
vear old. all on one floor; strictly modi rn
except furnace; a perfect little gem;
price, $2,250.

3517 Jackson, good house with man
tel and grate In parlor; bat 11, gas, not nnn
cold water, nice fruit, tine shade; only

Willi $200 cash, balance monthly.
SNAP.

31th and Burt Sts.. one block from Bemis
Park, a new house, strictly mod-
ern, with furnace: cellar under entire
house; ot 55x150; tine shade, big yaid;
price reduced to $2,ti50.

VACANT PROPERTY
Corner lot, east front, near Harney car

line: high and siKntiy; win sen tins wcea
for $0", half cash, balance $10 per month,
without interest.

Fine building lot, 25th and Maple, one blork
from 24th St. car line, adjoining three new
houses: lot 5ti8l25; price, $45o; snap.

PANE, BOSTWICK & CO.
Sixth Floor, N. Y. Life Bhlsr

RE-3-97 S

GAS & ELECTRIC FIXTURES
Wholesale and Retail

BURGESS - GRANDEN CO.,
Formerly

F. M. RUSSELL FIXTURE CO.,
$13 South 15th Si. Telephone 8t

RE ial

Farm and Ranch Lands
Nebraska. Kansas, Colorado and Wyoming;

low prices: leu years time. lJtnd l'epu
U. P. R. K.. OiUJiha, Neb.. Dept. "A."

E-- S69

C2A3- - Williamson Co.u-1.?- -

RE ,U

COUNTRY HOME
In Benson Heights, on Orphanage road,

north ot Benso.i, new house and
two acres ot fruit and gaiden laud, high
and sightly; eu.ual to ten Lenson lots.
Price, il.5uu, ou esy terms. See us at
once.

N. P. DODGE it CO..
1(14 Fal nam St. RE-M- 1M t

WRITE foi Illustrated pamphlet describ-
ing two ranches In th com and alfalfa,
belt. Willi Cuuasll,. Lroktu touw.

FOR SALE Modern home at Tw Georgia
Ave., 12 rooma t7 bedrooms), hardwood
finish and floors, fine location, near ear
Hue, exceptionally low jirlca. inquire on
premises. Rt. 444 $

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

COMPANY,
'Phone 756.

$2.roo for I".vt rturt St , moitern cot-tH- f
. In Bond inndMlon, huge burn; luc"

litwn an'l lmd" tre,'.; only .'..t cisli
down, balance on easy terms, puvabk
monthly.

$2,150 for 1111 N. 1st h St., cottage,
modern except furnace, close In; easy
terms.

$l.fi'i for 13 Corby St., house, city
water, sewer, Kas, etc., In best of condi-
tion; easy terms.

$1,500 for S K. cor. 4:M and l ake Fts.,
cottage, modern except beat and

bath, good barn, lot nxl.O ft.; lays nicely,
about 2 ft. above grade; 13,5 cash. bal. S15
per month, which Includes Interest; Imme-
diate possession given if sold soon.

$.'50 for 4i4 Center St., cottage, city
water, etc.; lot 25x100 ft.

$750 for 4118 Urowne St. (In Central park),
house; good weli; bear-

ing fruit trees, high and sightly; lot 55x
125 ft.

VACANT
$900 for 46x127 ft. south front on Madison

Ave., 210 ft. east of Sherman Ave.
$9f0 for 74x127 ft. east front on South 25th

Ave., 214 ft. south of Woolworth Ave.
$850 each for three lots 42 ft. each,

south front on Bristol St., 12S ft. weBt of
24th St.; all clear; choice.

$650 for 60x120 ft south front on Burdette
St., beg., loo ft. west of 43d St.; $200 cash
down, balance at t per cent.

30 choice lots, close In, located between 28th
and 33d Sts. and Davenport and Webster
8ts., from $760 up to $1,750, according to
size and location; to cash, balance
on easy payments at 6 per cent. R-K-

S ACRE FRUIT AND
WINE FARM

6'4 miles due west of postomce. 2 acres In
fine bearing grapes, 2o bearing apple trees,
13 cherry trees, several plum trees and all
kinds of berries; -- ncre In pasture and
balance" can be used for garden truck;
good house, large win" and stock
cellar, good barn 24 x 24 feet, chlken house
and splendid soft water well; everything
In first class condition: only $l.ino. and
very reasonable terms. This Is surely a
bargain.

BEMIS
PAXTON BLOCK.

RE384 $

FOR SALE house and 2 lots. 4610

Burdette St.. Omaha. RE

WANT
For the house, nw. cor. "1st and

Cass, to be removed from lot; bus fur-
nace, modern plumbing, foundation and
all goes. Price, Vc0, but submit offer to

613 N. Si. L. BWEhlT & BEST. Tel. 1472.

RE 404 3

WILL SELL our elegant home near high
school and Crelghton college, cheap and
on reasonable terms If taken at once; 10

rooms, all modern, hard-woo- d finish, hot
water heat; corner lot; beaMtlful location;
cost $12.0u0; will take $6,500; half cash, bal-

ance 0 years, 5 per cent. Address 2.3,
Bee. RE 213 2x

FOR SALE One of the best homes In
Hanscom Place. Nine large rooms. Mod-

ern. Lot, 6tx)50. Nice lawn; Ana trees.
Just north of the park. SEE US QUICK.

M. J. KENNARD & CO..
310 Brown Block.

RE-M- 658

Tel. 1781.

$3 N. 25th Ave., cottage, city water
and sewer, beautiful shade; price

2722 8. 12th St.. cottage, south front;
lot 26x149; price $1,260.

snaa Pratt St.. a neat cottage, lot
30x140. You must have $300 cash, balance
$10 per month; price IfluO.

Southwest corner of SSth and Fort,
. cottage, full lot. This Is certainly the

best bargain In the norm enq 01 umana;
price $550.

4012 N. 2oth St., 6 rAoms .good repair, city
water and sewer, barn, lot 5oxl40, one blk
from car line; price $1,500. .

VACANT
Northeast corner of 41st and Lafayette

Ave., south front, fine surroundings. Own-
ers anxious to sell. See It and make us
an offer.

Two fine lots Just north of Davenport, fac-
ing west on 41st Ave., only $450 apiece;
lust think of It! Fine surroundings, build-
ing up rapidly; good car line.

Six lots, located Ss ft. south of the Central
Boulevard, facing west on 23d, which, we
understand, Is to be a boulevard In South
Omaha; six lots friATitage eacli by
185 ft. deep, for $ii00. Just think or It, $100
a lot for lots located like these.

50x125, In the Park district, good surround-
ings; price $i00.

t9."0 for a corner, 50x125, on 30th St.. in the
Park district: fine view.

The choicest corner In the Hanscom park
district, price $2,000, south and east front.

Tel. 1781.

RE

Siiimer & Chase,
Buildeis ot Modern Houses

Two coltnges. large lot 12"xl42. paved
stnet. This is a snap. For both, $1.0110.

New cottage, modern plumbing, full
corner lot, one block from 2Uh St. car
line, $2,0W.

New cottage, cily water. bath,
sewer, two blocks from 21ih St. car, $l,7iJ.

Three blocks from 2tth St. rar, corner, five
rooms, modern, $2,1'K.

Six rooms, all modern, tast front, good
surroundings, a. nice home, $2,7V.

Four rooms, new, city water, $1,250.

Six-roo- house near Hanscom Park, all
modern except furnace. Price, $2.5"0.

Seven-roo- house near Hanscom Park, hot
water heat. For oulck sale reduced to
$2 .vo0.

Eight-roo- house, all modern. In the best
repair, ne:i r 24th St. car. pav ed street,
tine surroundings. Thl Is tine for the
money, if ou want it you wiil have tn
hurry. $2,5jo.

Vacant
Choice corner lot. south front, 3Mh and

Hamilton Sts. For quick sale only $45.

Fine south front lot. 64 foot frontage, swell
neighborhood In West Farnuiu district,
$l.5u.

South front lot. close In. 26i h and Daven-
port. Only $I.6uj.

Two lots In Plainvlew add., choice. Come
a running for these or you wll miss them.
Only $4M each.

Two lots faclns on Military Ave., paved
street and car line. For both, $y).

Shimer & Chase,
Builders of Modern Houses,

1609 Farnam.
RE-S- S7 3

WANT OFFER
On south frunt lot, east Kith, on Harney.

F. D. WEAD
1524Douglas.

RE tit $

FOR quick results list your property with

O. F. CARSON & CO.
Ill- M v t.irE

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,

BOSTWICK

OFFER

RE-4- 14 $ I

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

THOMAS
Real Estate

lit'Miitiful modern cottage iind full lot, oast
front, pavotl street, on South li!Stli street near
lVpleton avenue, only $'2,.")00.

Iiiiek lioue ami full corner lot in West
Farnam district, $1,S(H.

Jiiiek house and good lot in Briggs Place,
$1,5(K.

Xcat cottage on Binney street. Very easy
terms, $1,000.

Six room cottage, 2532 Capitol Ave., $1,500.

Five room cottage, 918 N. 18th St., $1,100.

Beautiful modern brick house and full lot
in "West Farnam Street District, only $5,000.

THOMAS BRENNAN
Kooni 1, New York Life Bldg.

W. II. CRARY, Manager Real Estate Dept.

F. D. WEAD,
1524 Douglas St.

$760 bouse ami barn, with corner
lot, south front. 3124 Blomiu St.

$800 cottage, nice simile, property
In good repair, 4016 Izurd St.; easy pay-
ments.

$0 3 rooms, city water, 3110 Maple St.;
small payment.

$'oo cottage, city water, 1515 N.
2tith St.; property rents "for $12 per month.

i, - nouse, run lot, 1723 B. 2St.li St.;easy payments.
$l,25o cottage with city water and

electric light, south front; $150 to $2tx
cash, balance monthly.

$1,500 collage and barn with city
water, east front, nice shade, lis S. 2iUh
Ave.

$l,65u modern cottage with porce-
lain bath, closet, city water, washstand,
2ri31 Charles; $.'.' cash, balance monthly.

$1,600 cottag, city water, on Boule-
vard, 2531 N. llith St,

$l,9oo lor the southeast corner 31st and
Ames Ave., has house and store
room on corner, with small barn, all
fenced und in No. 1 repair; nt

owner needs money; price just reduced
from $2,500.

$2,100 35lst Lafayctto Ave., has 6 rooms,
modern except furnace; eusv payments.

$3,l house, 2217 California; lot
33Vsxl32.

$3, tn modern house and barn withbuxstalls, good McUee furnace, has porce-
lain bath, closet, marble washstand, southfront, 415s Cass; $5u0 cash, balancemonthly.

$3,100 house. 1314 8. 31st St., east
front, modern except furnace, has porce-
lain bath, closet, marble washbowl; lot
alone worth $2,500.

$7,500 The southeast corner 20th and Doug-
las. 6xKi, with two houses renting at
$47 per month; tho best Investment on
insiue property in Omaha.

F. D. WEAD,
1624 Douglas St.

RE 437 3

FOR SALE New modern 6, 7 and
houses. See owner, M. Sorensen, 3205 Lin-
coln Boulevard. 'Phone Ked W2S.

RE 436 llx

We Have
ORDERS TO SELL

Eastern owners must "clean up" even If ata sacrifice.
1113 Farnam St.. 22x132 ft., with three-stor- y

brick building; rental $1,060 per an-
num. Price, $10,000. Biggest snap on
lower Farnam.

Northeast corner 14th and Fierce, largo
lot, with 4 houses, at a bargain.

On 25th St., north of N, South Omaha, two-stor- y

and basement hotel, with 30x150 ft.
of ground. Can probably be bought for
around $5,000. We want an offer.

Six frame dwellings and 22 lots In M. Don-
ovan's sub., fronting on 12th and 13th
streets, Nos. 7 and 9. South 13th
St., five cottages and one
house; rental $05 per month. Can be
bought at a bargain.

2612-1- 4 Cuming St.. lot 66x165 ft., above
$i,sna

In Clifton Hill, 7 rooms; fine lot. Price,
grade. Price, $1,600.

J105 Burt St., good cottage, lot 35x
174 ft. Price, $1,500.

LOTS
42x120 ft., east frontage, on 24th between

Patrick Ave. and Burdette $l,uoo.
Southeast corner 27th and Lake, 47 x68 ft

J350.
Trackage on 8. 20th St., north of Lincoln

Ave.. 12SX1.19 ft $l.fc.
W. FARNAM. SMITH & CO.,

1320 Farnam St. RE 427 3

SNAPS
On 19th Ave., near Locust St.,

house, modern except furnace; fine lot,
east front; owner leaving city. Price cut
to $2,000.

Good cottage and full lot In Clifton Hill,
ymmg fruit, cistern, city water. Price,
$350.

Fine lot corner 9th and Dorcas for $S50.
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,

1320 Furnam St. RE 12S 3

WILL SELL our elegant homo near high
school and Crelghton college, cheap and
on reasonable terms if taken at once; 10
rooms, all modern, hard-woo- d finish, hot
water heat; corner lot; beautiful locution;
cost $12,00; will taffo $S.5o0; huir cash, bal-

ance 6 years, 6 per cent. Address 253,

Bee. RK-4- 25 3x

FOR SALE FARMS

Big Horn Valley Irrigated Lands
Remember Tuesday, Sept 6. und go with

us and see this beautiful valley; rich
soil; abundance of water; tinniensH crops;
no cyclones; no blizzards : beautiful cli-

mate. Now Is the lime to Invest. Call
on or address

O. F. CARSON & CO.
GENERAL AGENT. 413 N. Y. LIFE.

-- 4'.; 3

farms
160 acres. Ii miles east of Calhoun, small

Improvements. 120 acres tillable; would.... t.. . .... ..1..,, n I
IH IIII,, IUIIU l llini-LHli- V.ll II
land. Price $.'(2.60 per acre. It s cheap.

32" acres, Cass county. Nebraska, near
South Bend. Price $.0 per acre. This
has a good rock quarry m;d potter's clay.

li'm acres 2 miles from Iji llatie. Sarpy
county, small improvements. Price i5.u'.

9n-a- stock farm, Hooue county, g'od
new Improvements. Price $12. To per acre.

l,tt acres 6 miles fiom ' jotlit nl n g Daw-
son county. Price $25 per acre. This has
good improvements and about half of it
Is the finest kind of sol), balance gouu pas-
ture. I'. P. station on tho land.

fluo acres. Crawford county. Iowa, some of
the best land In the county. Price f
per acre; 6 miles from the town of Dun-la-

tlrree sets of Improvements.

D. V. Sholes & Company,
722 N. Y. Life. Tel. 43.

17-AC- FRUIT FARM
4'4i miles from postotflc, nigh rolling land,

only '4'iiiile from tl.e inacudam ro.i.l.
which runs w st on Cenier; only
from the southwest corner it i;imwoi,.l
park. A m-stor- y house, v. 1th 4 la:ge
rooms, could tm 6 rooms; coruciih, buy
shed and other outbuildings. One acre of
fruit IVn acres In ulfalfa, balance In a
hUh slate of cult lv tlon, not on- - foot but
what can be cultivated. 'Ihls farm Iiks
a frontage of a ' of a mile on a nciui
traveled road between Center and Dode
streets. This land could easily be divided
Into several small tracts, all having a lint
road frontage.

Payne Investment Company
First Floor N Y. U Bldg.

Tel. 17U. .
.E-E-

FOR SALE FARMS

BRENNAN
Telephone 1264

R-E-

IN CENTRAL NEBRASKA
640 acres, 6 miles from town, 320 In cultiva-

tion, 170 pasture, 100 hay land, nsh grovo,
good house, barn, cattle sheds, corn cribs,
well and windmill. Price $20 per acre,
half on time at 6.

160 acres, 6 miles from town, 40 acres In
cultivation, all good soli. Price $1,1)00, ,

480 acres, 400 good, level land, 150 In cultlva
tlon. Price $3,000. Good soil.

321 acres, 2 miles from town. 145 In cultlva
tlon, house, stable and well. Price $20 pep
acre, half on time at 6. Lays good ami
hus good soil.

WALWUHTH INVESTMENT CO.,
3u3 Paxton Bluck.

259 S

IMPROVED DOUGLAS CO. FARM
ISO acres, five miles from Waterloo, Neb.,

$50 ht acre; wlllconslder Improved Omaha,
property valued at $3,000; balance easy,
or general merchandise stock, $4,o0- tlmaon balance. J. 11. Johnson, 843 N. Y,
Life. 400-- Sx

NANCE COUNTY FARM.
10O acres line land, well Improved, near SIN

ver Creek; worth $50 per acre, but will
shade price for quick sale, as owner has
business elsewheie and needs the monojrbadly; $2,5K) or more can remain on farm.
You can get a snap If you mean business.
J. H. Johnson. 643 N. Y. Life. 401 3x

STOCK FARM of 280 acres. Randolph Co.,
Missouri. Two miles from town; four
room house; new burn, 60x 56. A bargain
at $30.00 per acre. Address J. C. Meacham,
Hutchinson, Minn. M148 6

WE have 30,000 acres of land in South Da-
kota, all tine clear farming land, at rea-sona-

prices: also the best horse ranch.
In the Btate, fully stocked, cheap; also a,
sheep ranch In Colorado at a bargain.

MART & SMITH. 403 N. Y. LJKB.
M2ti7

J. P. JACKSON & CO..
1T11 Frederick St. 'Phone Ash-4838- 2.

We handle nothing but snaps. If we can't
sell a house for less money than It takes
to build It and throw the lot la we don't
list It.

ALL ON EASY TERMS.
$f50 house, on grade.
$1,150 houae, with use of 2 acre free
$!50 house, lot 40x140, on grade,
$450 house, lot 40x140, on grade.
A splendid house, near lth and

vinion, tor fJ.BUu; lot wxu4.
RE 439 $x

THE
TWENT1ETHCENTURY

FARMER.
This agricultural weekly goes to 60,009

homes of farmers and stock raisers, so Ifyou have a good piece of land to sell at areasonable price you will lind a buyeramong them. The cost of an advertisement
is small 2 cents per word In small type, or
$2.60 per Inch If set In large type.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS
SALARY LOANS. CHATTEL LOANS,

EASY TO GET. EASY TO PAY.
WHEN YOU WANT

MONEY
Why not go where you can get It cheapest
and from an old established firm who
handles their own monev. Establish a
credit with them that will be of value tayou In the future. We loan on furniture,
pianos, live stock and salaries. Small
.UEKKLY or MONTHLY PAYMENTS,
which are suspended In case of sicknessor out of employment. Facts are, we
want your business. Established 188S.

Duff Green Loan Co.
8 and 9 Barker Block. TEL. 4034.

X--

Our Money
Is loaned on furniture, pianos, live
sunk and to salaried people upon
tlicr own agreement to pay. Our
rates are as low" au any, our service
Is iulck und quiet and we never
chaigu for making papers or notary
fees. We want uur business it you
ever borrow money.
OMAHA Mull lliAOK LOAN CO..

3V! So. luth St., Tel. rsC.
119 Hoard of Trade iliUg.

16J2.)

--X1M

LOANS
ON SALARIES, Fl'RNITI'RE AND
PIANO?, AT LOWES!' RATES, yrii'K.
EST SERVICE AND MOST CONFI-
DE Nil A I . THE ATM 1 : N T.
The annoyance (,f omg bills In several

places may be eliminated by obtaining
enough money of us lo pay ail' your debts
and at the same time stabli.ihing credit1
with an old, r Uahln firm, wnere you i an,
oiitain money whenever you need It. Lib
eral rebate if paid sooner than agreed. I'lU
vat Interviewing room.

RELIABLE CKHD1T CO.,
S07-- 8 Paxton Blk. X 304

MONEY FOR SALAU1ED 1'EOPLE. ST A Ft
LOAN Ku , 644 PAXTON BLK. X 113

CHA'ITKL, alaiyiid jewelry loans. Foley
Lcun Co., lirJt Farnam St. X 414

EAGLE Loan Otlice, reliable, accomodat-
ing; all business confidential. 13ul Duugloa,

BOWEN'S MONEY-Ee- sy to get on furni
ture, ptanoi, lioi'Lcs, cows, i'ialu Iibto 1(
steadily employed. 703 N. Y. Life.

X40
MONEY loaned on furniture, salary,

horse, etc.; half ujal rales. Dr. Pi'OLac
liuw, loom 214, at 2crtj M. lim St. Tel

X 4ul

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture, Jew.
dry. lioraws, cows, etc. C- F. Reed, 319 8 11.

X til
MONEY loaned salaried people and othere

without security; easy payments. Office
In 6:1 principal clt s. Toimaii, room 714.
New York Llto Bldg. X 4os

'

CHATTEL LOANS. "

We have money to loan at a reasonable
:ate on diamonds, plunos, household
furniture or other good chattel securl
ties lo parties whose position In life re.
luire tnat such tianstciions be niade

end held in strict confidence. Union Loan
aiid invest meut Co. 212 Bee. Tel. ivi.

X toe

CHATTEL and SALARY LOANS.
PHOENIX CREDIT CO.,

TeL 745. Paaton Block.
eV-- 4


